
Nashville
                  LOCATIONS: 
   

Nashville, Percy Warner Park  
Williamson County North, Ravenswood Mansion- TBD 
Williamson County South, Arrington Vineyards - TBD 
Rutherford County, Oakland Mansion - TBD 
Private locations available upon request 

Nashville



FOOD:

Simply Pure Sweets 

The husband and wife team, Matthew and Chantell, are known for their French inspired desserts, fresh baked breads, and 
charming atmosphere. Chantell studied pastries in France and her macarons are exceptional. Each sandwich box is filled with 
baked goods, sides, and desserts made completely from scratch. You are sure to enjoy this exquisite meal.  

Menu: 

Chef curated sandwich boxes $35 per person 

6” round cake $50 

One Dozen Macarons (assorted daily flavors) $25 

 
 



Salty Sisters  
These ladies know how to serve up delicious custom charcuterie. They make lite bites elegant and fun with options to 
please anyone in your group. Salty Sisters is an exclusive partner with TN Meat Co for high quality meat and cheeses.  

Menu: 

Date Night  $50 
-Feeds 2 - 4. Our small box of meats and cheeses. 

The Salt Box $80 
-Feeds 6 - 8. Various meats and cheeses, nuts and berries. 

The Weekender $180  
-feeds 10 - 12. Full of various meats, cheeses, fruits, crackers, and nuts 

Mini Brunch Box $80 
-feeds 6-8 with a variety of your brunch favorites: bacon, pastries, muffins, fruits and meats. 

Brunch Box $180 
-feeds 10-12 with a variety of your brunch favorites: bacon, pastries, muffins, fruits and meats. 
 



ADDITIONAL SERVICES: 

 

Photography session: $250  
Includes on site photographer to any of our locations (private locations may require additional 
fee pending distance) with a 20 minute session of portraits and candids, online gallery of 10 
edited photos for download. More photo upon request and additional fee.  

 

Live Musician $250 
Add a live acoustic musician to your picnic to enjoy your picnic in true Nashville style. Each 
musician will play acoustic guitar and sing. Special song requests available in advance. 


